An announcement
From the Huntsville-Madison
County Historical Society
Hello all,
Don’t forget the upcoming December 8 meeting of the
Huntsville-Madison County Historical Society. We have a lot
going on and want you to know all about it.
Please join us at 2 p.m. in the Jane Grote Roberts auditorium of the Huntsville/Madison County Public Library.
LeRoy Ellis, Jr., historian of the Buffalo Soldiers Motorcycle
Club of Huntsville, will talk about the Buffalo Soldiers, their
Medal of Honor recipients, their time spent in Huntsville, how
they got their name, and the only woman who served as a
member. Mr. Ellis retired after 24 years of service in the U.S.
Army.
In addition, an unusual souvenir brought back from the Spanish
American War by Huntsville resident Kibble Harrison and Greenbrier resident Jim Donnell will be on display - a key to the Morro
Castle. Of course there is a fascinating story to go with it!
And the big news...

“A weathered trunk was recently
found in the attic of the old Elijah
Walker home in Gurley. Inside was
the Criner family Bible, belonging
to the first known white settlers of
what would become Madison County.
Inside a creased envelope were the
mis-matched knee buckles worn by
Joseph Criner, a patriot in the
American
Revolution.
Why
would
someone
save
200-year-old
knee
buckles? We will never know the
answer to that question, but we can
be thankful they did! These rare and
valuable finds that surface from
time to time, ‘love letters from the
past,’ bring us renewed appreciation for the earliest pioneers of
Madison County, Alabama.”
- excerpt from King Cotton to Space Capital,
The Huntsville-Madison County Story

Our newest book, King Cotton to Space Capital, The HuntsvilleMadison County Story is finally ready. Every member of our society will

enjoy this presentation of Huntsville from our beginning up to today.
We’ll have the books available for your purchase at our December 8 meeting.
This book retails for $39.95, but for members of our historical society, this
book is available for $20 each, or 50% off the retail price. One hundred percent
of the proceeds go directly to the historical society! These hard-bound books
contain fascinating stories and interesting photographs – some that have
never been published. With the author’s signature, they will make great
Christmas gifts (no limit on how many you can buy).
So mark Sunday, December 8th on your calendar and
invite friends.
We will have a splendid gathering.
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